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Introduction
Welcome to our Equality, Diversity and Inclusion Report for 2020.
Within this annual report we hope to provide you with information on our equality, diversity
and inclusion performance over the last year, and also provide you with an update on our
current and future projects to improve our performance in these areas.
As an employer and a provider of community, dental and prison health care services we
know that equality, diversity and inclusion are at the heart of providing a high quality
experience, in both employment and services. We are guided in this through our legal
duties under the Human Rights Act 1998, and through the Equality Act 2010 and the three
aims of the Equality Duty – demonstrating due regard to eliminating discrimination and
other prohibited conduct, advancing equality of opportunity, and fostering good relations.
This report is a key part of our work, allowing us to undertake and collate regular analysis
of the impact of all areas of our business on people from the nine protected characteristic
groups and also other health inclusion groups, and from this to determine the actions
needed to improve, set out in our Equality Objectives.
We hope you enjoy reading our annual equality report. If you have any queries our contact
details are at the end of the report.
Michelle Cloney (Director of Workforce & Organisational Development)
Ruth Besford (Equality & Inclusion Manager)
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Equality Act 2010
The Equality Act came into force in England in 2010.
The Act brought together 116 separate pieces of equality legislation into one
simplified and streamlined act that brought protection from discrimination for nine
protected characteristic groups:


Age



Disability (including physical, mental, sensory, neuro, learning and hidden
disabilities)



Gender Reassignment (Transgender)



Marriage & Civil Partnership (including same sex marriage)



Pregnancy and Maternity



Race (Ethnicity)



Religion or Belief



Sex



Sexual Orientation

As a provider of healthcare services and employment in areas of high inequality,
including health inequality, Bridgewater also chose to recognise other vulnerable
groups as needing extra support accessing services and employment
opportunities. These were:


Carers



Military veterans



The homeless and vulnerably housed



Asylum seekers and refugees



Those with ‘chaotic lifestyles’ – drug and alcohol abuse and sex workers

For organisations providing public services the Equality Act introduced a Public
Sector Equality Duty (Section 149 of the Act). The Public Sector Equality Duty
comprises two duties:


The Equality Duty (also called the General Duty)



The Specific Duties
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The Equality Duty
The Equality Duty requires public sector organisations to have due regard to three
aims in all they do:


To eliminate discrimination, harassment, victimisation and other conduct
prohibited by the Act



To advance equality of opportunity between people who share a protected
characteristic and people who do not, the Act states that this includes:





Removing or minimising disadvantages suffered by people due to
their protected characteristics



Taking steps to meet the needs of people from protected groups
where these are different from the needs of other people



Encouraging people from protected groups to participate in public life
or in other activities where the participation is disproportionately low

To foster good relations between people who share a protected
characteristic and people who do not, which includes promoting
understanding of and between different groups and tackling prejudice,
racism, homophobia, transphobia, religious hatred and disability
harassment and hatred

Due regard means thinking about these three aims in all Trust business, for
example in employment; in service design and delivery; and in corporate projects
such as strategy and policy development, or engagement and event organisation.
This consideration should be robust, timely, conscious, and carried out with an
open mind as to the outcomes.

The Specific Duties
There are two elements to the Specific Duties:


To publish at least annually evidence that shows compliance with the three
aims above for both employees and for the public



To publish at least every four years measurable and achievable objectives
that advance the three aims above

This report is our 2020 compliance with the first of these two Duties.
Our Equality Objectives 2019 – 2022, the second of the two Specific Duties, are
referenced within this report and can be seen in full on our website:
http://bridgewater.nhs.uk/aboutus/equalitydiversity/equalityact2010/
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Heading
AboutTwo
Bridgewater
Paragraph
text.provides diverse community services in Halton (Runcorn and
Bridgewater
Widnes), St Helens and Warrington, these services include:


Health visitors



School nurses



District nurses



Physiotherapy



Speech and language therapy



Paediatric audiology



Musculo-skeletal assessment and treatments

We also provide the 0 – 19s services in Oldham, prison healthcare services in a
number of HM Prisons across the area, and specialist community dental services
for those who can’t access high street dentists across a large area.
Figure 1: Bridgewater Boroughs
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About Our Staff
The Trust’s Workforce Strategy 2019 – 2022 sets out the commitments to
developing and supporting the Trust’s workforce so that they are equipped with
the right knowledge and skills that allow them to continuously improve the quality
of care for patients and communities.
The Strategy’s vision is the creation of a modern employment culture where staff
want to work, where volunteers and carers support our staff and services, and
where staff are appropriately equipped with the knowledge and skills to deliver the
innovative models of integrated care set out for a modern NHS in the Long Term
Plan.
There are five strategic priorities set out:


Engage



Attract



Retain



Develop



Perform

The Strategy is underpinned by a delivery action plan being undertaken by teams
across the Trust.
A key part of the Equality Duty is evidence (data), and the image to follow shows
our staff breakdown as at November 2019:
Figure 2: Our Staff Protected Characteristics

But data without action is just numbers; the pages to follow set out our evidence
of action to meet due regard to the three aims of the Equality Duty.
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About Our Communities
The Trust’s Quality & Place Strategy has at its core high quality, patient centred
care that meets individual need.
There are two elements that are important to delivering this:


Understanding health inequalities in our boroughs, particularly in relation to
the nine protected characteristic groups and our vulnerable populations
referenced on page 3



Recognising and meeting the key priorities of our commissioners.

The health and other inequalities in and across our boroughs mean that life
expectancy is below the national average in most areas, with a big disparity at
ward level between the most and least affluent wards in both life and healthy life
expectancy. Health inequalities can and do affect most of us, but we know that
protected characteristic and vulnerable groups can be affected differently and
more adversely.
The table below shows health needs, commissioning priorities, expected
population growth and life expectancy for our community services areas:
Figure 3: Bridgewater Health Priorities
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Equality, Diversity & Inclusion in Bridgewater
In 2019 the Equality, Diversity & Inclusion (EDI) Strategy 2019-2022 was signed by
the Board. The Strategy is our commitment to continually improving EDI in
services and in our workforce and ties into national and local requirements, such
as race and disability equality, along with the important connections to Trust
wide strategies including Quality and Place and Workforce Strategies.
The EDI Strategy sets out our vision of an organisation delivering accessible and
inclusive services through a workforce that is led by a culture of dignity and
mutual respect.
The aim of the EDI Strategy is to integrate EDI into every area of business, so
moving away from initiatives, projects and a person specific role to becoming
Everyone’s Every Day. To do this we agreed seven principles:


Everyone to be treated with honesty, dignity and respect



Zero tolerance for discrimination, harassment, bullying and victimisation



Development of a workforce that reflects the increasing diversity of our
communities



Ensuring of equity of opportunity for our staff so that diverse talent can be
nurtured, and every member of staff has the support and opportunities to
reach their full potential



Engagement with patients and communities to ensure services are
accessible, high quality and inclusive



Empowering patients through meeting diverse needs



Taking every opportunity to embed the three aims of the Equality Duty in
all areas of business.

We have four overarching Equality Objectives for 2019 – 2022:





Improving access for patients and communities with additional and
specific needs related to protected characteristics
Improving recording and monitoring of equality information in
patient records
Recruiting, developing and retaining a diverse and representative
workforce
Understanding and improving staff experience

Our EDI Strategy details how we will achieve these objectives. More
information can be found in the full Strategy on our website.
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2019- 2020 Our EDI Work
The requirements of the Equality Duty are that in service delivery and
employment we show due regard to three aims.
Due regard means having a conscious approach, considering equality impact in
a timely manner, really thinking about what we are doing, how it may impact on
different groups and what we can do better or differently to ensure equality and
inclusion.
Eliminating discrimination, harassment, victimisation and other prohibited
conduct may for example mean looking at our policies and practices through an
equality lens, or it may mean taking proactive measures to deal with issues that
may arise in the workplace or in services.
Advancing equality of opportunity may mean looking at new ways to recruit staff
or provide career development options, or it may mean meeting the needs of
people with disabilities, or looking closely at how our services are delivered and
working with patients and their families to make improvements that better suit
community needs.
Fostering good relations may mean addressing incidents of racism for example
in services, or it may mean raising awareness of other communities, or
celebrating cultural diversity through Trust events.
The following pages provide our evidence for showing due regard to the three
aims in employment and services over the past year. These are just some
examples, every day staff, teams and services show due regard without really
being aware that they are doing this, through the way they instinctively and
automatically meet the needs of their patients in often specialised services and
through the way they support their colleagues.
Information is provided firstly for employment, covering the Workforce Race
Equality Standard, the Workforce Disability Equality Standard, and Gender Pay
Gap, along with the other work we do to embed EDI in employment in
Bridgewater.
Next is information on two standards that cover both employment and service
delivery – EDS2 and Navajo.
And finally evidence is provided for service delivery and how we are working to
meet the needs of our diverse communities.
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Workforce Standards
The three mandatory workforce equality standards allow us to analysis our
progress in relation to gender, race and disability.
The Gender Pay Gap reporting is a legal requirement set down by Government in
recognition of the ongoing disparity in pay between men and women despite many
years of equal pay legislation. Publishable by 30 March every year the data looks at
a snapshot date of 31 March the previous year, giving time for detailed review of
results and action planning to address identified issues. The table below details our
gender pay gap for 2018 and 2019.
The Workforce Race Equality Standard was mandated by NHS England in 2015 and
looks at the inequality in nine indicators of employment experience between Black,
Asian and Minority Ethnic (BAME) and White staff. This is in recognition of the
evidence that shows that across most if not all areas of employment BAME staff
report worse experiences than their White colleagues. Race equality is important,
not least in the NHS as evidence also shows that quality of employment experience
impacts on quality of patient care. The diagram on page 11 shows our 2019 results.
Page 12 shows the 2019 Workforce Disability Equality Standard results for
Bridgewater. Newly mandated in 2019 this Standard looks at 10 indicators,
comparing the experiences of Disabled and non-disabled staff. As with BAME staff,
staff with disabilities report poorer experiences in the workplace and often difficulty
finding and retaining employment.
Full reports for all three Standards can be found on our website.
****

Table 1: Gender Pay Gap 2018 and 2019

GENDER PAY GAP
31 March 2018

31 March 2019

Mean Gender Pay Gap

23.87% or £4.84

22.38% or £4.53

Difference

0.35% deterioration from 2017

1.49% improvement from 2018

Median Gender Pay Gap

7.34% or £1.16

1.54% or £0.24

Difference

1.14% improvement from 2017

5.8% improvement from 2018

Total Staff

Bonus Pay

Female

Male

Female

Male

Quartile 1

663

57

Quartile 1

660

57

Quartile 2

597

58

Quartile 2

621

61

Quartile 3

748

53

Quartile 3

626

42

Quartile 4

620

105

Quartile 4

707

97

-66.67% (in favour of women)

100% (in favour of men – 1 person inc)
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Figure 4: Workforce Race Equality Standard Results 2019
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Figure 5: Workforce Disability Equality Standard Results 2019
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Due Regard in Employment


EDI is reported and assured through the Trust’s governance structure, with
an EDI Steering Group (that also holds responsibility for Military Veterans)
reporting through Operational People Sub Committee through to Board, and
through Service Experience Group ultimately to Board. The Steering Group
has membership from across Trust teams including those from corporate
and service delivery teams and meets monthly. Terms of reference are
agreed and reviewed annually, and the Groups mandate is to deliver on the
Strategy action plans.



Most job vacancies are advertised through the national NHS Jobs website
with prospective candidates signposted to this. Only certain posts are
advertised differently, mainly Executive and Non-executive posts.



Staff are recruited on nationally agreed terms and conditions, either Agenda
for Change or Medical and Dental. These T&Cs are agreed by our staffside
colleagues nationally, with local colleagues supporting the Trust staff
through panels that review job descriptions and person specifications for
new posts and also those staff who have asked for a pay band review. In
this way a process can be followed that allows identification of any criteria
that may be discriminatory without an objective justification for its
inclusion.



The Trust is a Disability Confident Employer and has an action plan to move
us forward to Disability Confident Leader in the coming years; this action
plan includes different approaches to recruiting staff, development of a staff
network, and improvements around accessing reasonable adjustments for
staff. As a Disability Confident Employer the Trust guarantees an interview
for any candidate reporting a disability in the recruitment process who meet
the essential criteria, and one of the standard questions following
shortlisting is to ask all candidates if reasonable adjustments are required
for them to attend and participate in the interview process.



All Trust policies related to staff are reviewed by the equality lead before
being approved, with support provided as necessary to staff completing
equality impact assessments of these documents and final sign off being
undertaken by the Equality and Inclusion Manager. In this way the three
aims of the Equality Duty and the FREDA principles of Human Rights are
ensured.



The Trust has a network of Staff Engagement Champions, a number of who
have volunteered as EDI Champions also – specifically at this time for race
equality, LGBT+ equality and carers/volunteers championing.



The Trust is proud to be an NHS Employers Diversity & Inclusion Partner
2019/20.
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Due Regard in Employment continued…


The WRES and the WDES, see also pages 10 to 12, have specific action
plans related to their NHS Staff Survey indicators. These actions are to:
o Increase self-reporting of race and disability (and other protected
characteristics)
o Develop staff networks
o Undertake zero tolerance project
o Consideration of disability related leave policy
o Awareness raising – Black History Month and disability awareness
days
o Review of reasonable adjustments provision, including Access to
Work



The Gender Pay Gap action plan is looking at other recruitment and
development opportunities alongside improving and promoting out
flexible working offer to staff and potential staff. We already advertise our
vacancies as flexible but we need to get better at promoting this, at
ensuring flexibility is fully considered in teams, and that other
opportunities are developed such as job carving across all teams and job
share at higher bands.



All staff have access to a number of health and wellbeing support
initiatives, this includes mental health support, financial advice, advice for
carers, advice and signposting regarding exercise, smoking and drinking,
and specific advice such as menopause and cancer.



Staff are mandated to undertake certain eLearning on a fixed basis
(including EDI training), but also have access to other opportunities,
some job related, some mandatory, and other voluntary opportunities.
These include access to the Edward Jenner and Mary Seacole
programmes, leadership development programmes such as Leading at
the Speed of Trust, and the opportunity to apply for funding for externally
run training programmes. While some opportunities have externally set
criteria such as pay band level internally most opportunities are now open
to all staff.



The Equality News page of The Hub supports fostering good relations
through regular awareness raising and news stories. These stories are
also highlighted through the monthly Team Brief or Bridgewater Bulletin.
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Stepping Up and Race Equality Change Agents Programme
In 2019 one member of staff successfully applied to the NHS Leadership Academy
Stepping Up Programme. This is a highly sought after leadership development
programme for BAME staff and band 5 or above. A further round of applications is
open in November/December 2019 for a northern area specific programme – Trust
communications are urging any applicable staff to apply for this excellent
programme.
In 2019 two members of staff successfully applied to the Greater Manchester Race
Equality Change Agents programme (RECAP). This programme has been
developed across Greater Manchester, building on the work of the NHS WRES
Experts Programme. The first cohort starts in January 2020 with six modules
looking at race equality and how projects can be developed and delivered to
advance equality across the public and third sector in the region. Successful
projects will be further developed and delivered across the signatories of the GM
Race Equality Charter – including Bridgewater, other GM Trusts, Greater
Manchester Police and Greater Manchester Fire & Rescue, and the local authorities.
The two projects planned in Bridgewater are Celebrating Diversity, and Reverse
and Reciprocal Mentoring.

Menopause Café

The Bridge

On 18th October, World Menopause
Day, the Bridgewater Menopause Café
launched. A virtual network on The
Bridge, our staff engagement platform,
the menopause café is bringing
together staff from across our
boroughs to talk about their
menopause, the symptoms and how
they manage them, the difficulties they
have, and what they would like the
Trust to do to support them.

A key part of staff engagement and
EDI is The Bridge, the staff
engagement platform for the Trust.
Available via the website and
Bridgewater app The Bridge provides
access to information, advice and
support on topics such as:

Two real life cafes have also been held
with more planned for the future.
The HR team are at the same time
writing a Menopause Policy,
recognising this important and
sometimes difficult time for women
and setting out what the Trust can do
to support in the workplace, for
example flexible working.

 Whistleblowing
 Carers support
 Leadership development
 Health and wellbeing
Plans are being made to launch a
Staff Inclusion network in December
2019 where information can be
shared in a discussion format, this
should also allow quick staff surveys
to be undertaken to understand
current issues and concerns.
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EDI Events
In November 2019 a special Board seminar took place focusing on EDI and how
the Board can progress the aims and principles of the EDI Strategy – to make EDI
Everyone’s Every Day.
The seminar looked at the legal, moral and business case for equality before
focusing on some particular issues. The first was a staff story of their experiences
as a working carer in Bridgewater. This member of staff had faced a number of
challenges and issues, and the Board committed to making improvements to
ensure that their experience was not repeated. A key to this was manager training
and understanding, and also support for managers to meet staff needs when also
trying to manage a patient facing service.
The second issue looked at the story of a work experience volunteer; please see
Jenny’s Story below.
The seminar was followed a few days later by the quarterly Leader in Me event that
this time focused on EDI – Building Inclusion In Leadership. The event saw a
training session looking at again the legal, moral and business case for EDI, but
then moving onto workshops looking at barriers and opportunities to EDI in teams
and services and also what equality objectives the staff would like to set the
senior leadership in 2020/21. The second session of the day was the launch of
Rainbow Badges, see page 22. And the final session in the afternoon was
Unconscious Bias training facilitated by Enact.
Lunchtime saw Bollywood dancing, a menopause café, opportunities for staff to
get their flu jab, and chance to pledge to Rainbow Badges.
Feedback from the whole day was overwhelmingly positive; with many staff saying
that it was the best of the Leader in Me events they had been to.

Jenny’s Story
Jenny undertook a 12 week work experience placement within the Education &
Professional Development team. Jenny has particular needs in relation to her
disability and as such has struggled to find work since completing her degree.
Jenny, her Mum Paula, and two members of the EPD team kindly agreed to be
filmed for Board and for Leader in Me, highlighting the difficulties faced by people
with disabilities when looking for work, and also the positive benefits to the
individual and their loved ones and to the team and wider Trust when adjustments
are made and creativity used in recruiting and employment processes. The film
can be viewed here
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dcxq9Kt-Yzo
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Educational & Professional Development Team
The EPD team lead on a number of programmes that advance equality of
opportunity in recruitment and staff development.
A key focus for them is supporting employment opportunities for those who may
struggle to gain employment through more traditional routes, for example care
leavers, people with disabilities, school leavers and the long term unemployed.
Talent For Care was developed following the Francis report into problems at Mid
Staffordshire NHS FT. Recognising that more needed to be done to improve the
education, training and development opportunities in the NHS it initially focused
on Healthcare Assistants with three primary themes of Get In, Get On, Go Further.
The programme has since expanded to include staff at all levels, facilitated by the
introduction of higher and degree level apprenticeships.
The Widening Participation Programme is focused on the aim of the healthcare
workforce being representative of the diverse communities it serves. So the
programme looks to create opportunities again outside of traditional routes
through partnerships with educational establishments and community
organisations.
In 2018 the team were successful in their bid to pilot Apprenticeships for All, a
programme initially focused on applicants with disabilities but now looking more
widely at other disadvantaged groups and other job opportunities.
EPD have developed a network of Health Ambassadors who spend time every year
in schools talking about the wider opportunities in the NHS to young people about
to make career choices.
The training and development that they offer to existing staff was referenced on
page 14 but they also support progression for staff in lower bands through
functional development programmes, supporting staff to achieve their maths and
English qualifications that allow them to progress in their careers.
The team facilitate student placements from local Universities, and run coaching
and mentoring schemes for staff. The team also support other opportunities such
as employability schemes like those Jenny, above, participate in, supported
internships, apprenticeships, return to practice schemes, and traineeships.
The team is very keen to develop the employment, education and professional
development options further and work is planned in 2020 to bring together EDI,
Workforce and EPD in reviewing and developing our recruitment and retention
processes and practices to ensure our workforce going forward has EDI at its
core, it creating a healthy, happy workforce that represents our communities, and
that ensures the Trust is ready for the changes and challenges in the NHS Long
Term Plan.
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Bridgewater Volunteers
There are currently two volunteer programmes in Bridgewater – Bosom Buddies
in Warrington, and Oldham Volunteers.
Bosom Buddy volunteers support new mothers on their breastfeeding journey.
The volunteers are all mothers who have breastfed at least one baby; some may
have found it easy, others may have had to overcome challenges, all can provide
invaluable support and advice to new mums.
Alongside standard training such as health and safety and infection control the
volunteers also receive two day Breastfeeding and Relationship Building training,
the same as that given to health visitors, midwives and other staff directly
supporting mothers to feed their babies. They then volunteer their time at drop in
support groups in the community, supporting mothers to make informed choices
about feeding their baby while they are pregnant.
In 2019 the Bosom Buddies team joined with the EDI lead on celebrating
Breastfeeding Awareness Week, with information provided to staff and in the
service on breastfeeding, expressing breast milk, and the rights and
responsibilities that support these mums and babies.
In Oldham volunteers undertake a number of roles to support different teams and
this is continually expanding.
Volunteers undertake mandatory training before starting with the Trust and then
support in Right Start clinics and out with health visitors on home visits. They
support Stay and Play, Weigh and Play, and Babbling Babies schemes. They may
volunteer for administrative duties such as reception support, and some provide
interpretation support to the diverse families accessing these services.
There are currently about 10 active volunteers in the scheme – as several have
just left to take up employment or further education. Recruitment of new
volunteers is being carried out during winter 2019.
The services have produced a number of case studies of the volunteers, little
individual profiles, and through everyone there are strong themes of support to
overcome lack of confidence and shyness, development of other skills and
experience, the opportunity to give back to their community, and the
opportunities that have opened up for them as a result of volunteering. For
example Rufia is now combining her volunteering role with studying for a HNC in
Business, Ruma gained a job as a midday supervisor at a local school and was
very quickly asked to help provide support to a student with special needs,
Moushumi has used the skills and knowledge she has developed sharing
information with family and friends, Katie has gone on to study midwifery at
university, Akima has secured employment as a Care Support Worker, and Diane
has re-entered employment gaining a Team Assistant role in the centres.
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Staff Health & Wellbeing

HR Initiatives

Through the year the Health and
Wellbeing lead hosts a number of
initiatives to raise awareness of staff
health and wellbeing issues.

In addition to the day to day work of
managing and supporting human
resources issues for 2000 staff, the HR
team also run some EDI initiatives of
their own.

In 2019 these have included:


Stress Awareness Month



Mental Health Awareness Week



Suicide Prevention Day



Every Mind Matters



Working Carers

The Health and Wellbeing lead hosts a
Hub page that provides information and
signposting on all sorts of issues
relevant to staff health and wellbeing.
In addition they develop challenges
such as step challenges, and deliver a
regular health and wellbeing week.
The lead has a full action plan related
to the Stephenson Farmer report into
mental health in the workplace.

This includes the Bridgewater AntiBullying and Harassment Campaign (or
BABAH). They have developed an app,
webpage, toolkit and reporting
application to support staff and
managers in relation to bullying and
harassment.
Their big campaign in 2019 was ‘Its Not
Big To Make Others Feel Small’ with
events held across the Trust.
Part of the campaign, and the wider
Dignity at Work policies is the training
and development of a number of active
listeners and mediators who can
support informal resolution processes
in cases of grievance, bullying or
harassment.

In November the Health and Wellbeing Lead and HR Team led the Trust in
supporting Anti-Bullying Week 2019 – ‘Change Starts With Us’.
The Chief Executive and Board members joined staff across the Trust in tweeting
their toes for odd socks day on 12th November.

Race Equality
The Trust is a signatory of the Greater Manchester Race Equality Charter and the
Race At Work Charter.
Race equality is important to the Board and to the Trust as a whole, and in
November the Chief Executive sent out a clear message of zero tolerance to racism
and racial discrimination in the workforce and in employment.
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Staff Engagement Champions
In 2019 the volunteer Staff Engagement Champions have undertaken a number of
activities relevant to EDI. These have included MacMillan Coffee Mornings,
Foodbank collections for vulnerable families in the school holiday period, and a
Diwali celebration with Indian street food, Bollywood dancing and information on
Diwali celebrations across India.

Action Plan 2020 in relation to workforce includes:


Board Equality Objectives



Cultural Intelligence/Leadership Development module development



Reasonable adjustments







Standard operating procedure for staff reasonable adjustments



Staff passport



Manager guidance



Reasonable adjustments budget review



Recruitment review



Induction process review

Military veterans


Sign Armed Forces Covenant (local documents signed)



Step Into Health



Defence Employers Recognition Scheme



Recruitment and employment offer review

Staff Inclusion Network


Including Disability Equality Staff Engagement Champion
recruitment



Navajo reassessment



Rainbow Badges and Pride



NHS D&I Partners Application



ESR self-reporting project
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EDS2 Collaborative
In 2018 we joined with colleagues in Merseyside and Cheshire in a collaborative
group facilitated by the Merseyside CSU equality leads.
The intention of the collaborative was to support Trusts who were developing in
relation to the EDS2 indicators agreed nationally. These were Trusts, like
ourselves, who struggled to evidence improvement through data – often due to
difficulties with diverse patient record systems in use across the organisation.
EDS2 is a nationally mandated equality toolkit that has 18 outcomes across four
goals:


Patient Access



Patient Experience



Staff Experience



Leadership

The collaborative recognised that rightly or wrongly EDS2 could be just a tick box
exercise, a gathering of ‘evidence’ to prove a Trust is doing well in relation to
equality. Data in itself is not always proof that equality is achieved.
Across the protected characteristic groups there are challenges and inequalities,
often related to poor or no access to services, or to challenges when in these
services.
The collaborative members engaged with national, regional and local groups
representing different protected characteristics to gather both qualitative and
quantitative evidence of inequality. From this an action plan was developed.
To date the group has worked in the following areas:


Interpretation and Translation Quality Standard development



Reasonable Adjustment Standard Operating Procedure: Patients

Work is currently underway on:


Reasonable adjustments Standard Operating Procedure: Staff



Transgender Standard Operating Procedure



Staff Networks development

Through continued collaborative work, and engagement with external groups,
Trusts can move to EDS2 achieving or excelling grades through real and
sustained action rather than data. The 2020 EDS2 assessment document can be
viewed on our webpage.
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Navajo, Pride and Rainbow Badges
In 2018 we were successful in achieving the Merseyside and Cheshire Navajo
Charter Mark.
This recognises the Trust’s work and commitment to LGBT+ equality and
inclusion. The assessors at the time commended the Trust for its honesty in
stating that we were at the start of the journey with plenty to do going forward.
During 2019 there have been a number of activities that support our
reassessment (due in early 2020) that we hope mean we will successfully retain
our accreditation.
As stated above we are working collaboratively with colleagues across
Merseyside and Cheshire on a Transgender SOP. This will be advised and
supported by the development of a pathway in the region for transgender patients
and those looking to transition, something that has been sorely needed for many
years. The work allows us to work with colleagues in acute and specialist Trusts,
a valuable aid for services such as our Children’s teams. The SOP will look at
both staff and patients, and will be tailored for Bridgewater and ratified as it is
completed.
In 2019 we attended Pride events in Oldham and Liverpool. Our 0 – 19s team in
Oldham endured awful weather to march in the parade and then man a stall in the
Pride marketplace.
In Liverpool Trust staff came together with colleagues from a number of other
Trusts to march as the NHS in the parade and then man a shared stall.
In total approximately 20 members of staff volunteered, with all saying that it was
an amazing experience despite the shocking weather. Planning for 2020 is on the
agenda of the EDI Steering Group from January.
In November we officially launched our Rainbow Badges campaign. An initiative
that began at the Eveline Children’s Hospital we join colleagues at more than 100
Trusts across England in this initiative to promote an inclusive and open culture
and environment to people who are LGBT+ (the + recognising the full range of
gender and sexual identities).
In a slightly different format to other Trusts we ask that staff first undertake and
awareness raising session before pledging to the Rainbow Badge, this ensures
that staff are aware of the reasons for the badge and are confident about talking
to patients and families about gender and sexual identity.
To date more than 100 members of staff have pledged from just two events, with
another 12 services lined up to undertake the training in the next few weeks.
Rainbow Badges is led by the Unison Equalities Officer for the Trust along with
the LGBT+ Engagement Champion, Staff Engagement lead and EDI lead.
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Due Regard in Service Delivery


All Trust policies, procedures and guidelines related to patients and
services are reviewed by the equality lead before being approved, with
support provided as necessary to staff completing equality impact
assessments of these documents and final sign off being undertaken by the
Equality and Inclusion Manager. In this way the three aims of the Equality
Duty and the FREDA principles of Human Rights are ensured.



Many Trust services deliver specialist care to protected characteristic
groups, for example people with disabilities, the elderly, and children and
young people. These services are designed to meet the particular needs of
the target demographic with staff automatically identifying and making the
adjustments needed to support access and inclusion.



All Trust staff must undertake mandatory training, some standard for all and
some role specific. Much of this training supports patient safety, experience
and outcome, including infection prevention and control, safeguarding, and
hand hygiene.



All services have access to interpretation and translation providers, this
includes information and communication support in community languages,
BSL, and other formats such as audio, easy read and Braille.



The Trust’s incident reporting systems and Freedom to Speak Up processes
ensure that any issues in relation to patient experience are flagged,
recorded, analysed and lessons learned.



Staff are supported by the internal Library Service who advise on updated
NICE guidance, changes to legislation, current news, and who provide an
invaluable source of support in developing the patient policies, procedures
and guidelines.



The Trust’s services are effectively supported by our Safeguarding teams,
with staff and named nurses working collaboratively with outside agencies
to ensure the most vulnerable in our communities and identified and
supported.



To help us to consider our equality impact, and to support us in meeting
due regard to equality, we use borough health inequality documents; these
provide local population demographics by protected characteristic, and
inequalities information for protected groups.



Equality impact assessments in service delivery and redesign is an ongoing
piece of work in the Trust, we recognise that we don’t do brilliantly at this so
a project is underway to train appropriate staff and develop a community
engagement programme.
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Due Regard in Dental Services


Our Dental services cover a large geographical area, from Oldham,
Stockport, Tameside and Glossop in north and east Greater Manchester, to
Bolton and Wigan in the west of the region, to Halton, St Helens and
Warrington in Merseyside and Cheshire, and over to clinics in Chester and
Nantwich in eastern Cheshire.



Our Dental services provide specialist support to people who are unable to
access high street dentists, for example those with severe learning
disabilities or severe phobias. As such they are well versed at providing
accessible and inclusive services.



In 2019 all the dental services in the Greater Manchester area undertook
the Pride in Practice assessment, being awarded either bronze, silver or
gold awards and receiving ongoing support and advice to improve their
services for LGBT+ patients.



The Greater Manchester Dental services are working towards Dementia
Friendly Services recognition and the Healthy Living Dentistry Framework.
With increasing numbers of people diagnosed with dementia and more
living in care home settings dementia friendly dentists are hugely
important for ongoing health and wellbeing, many people with dementia are
undernourished both from forgetting to eat but also from poor dental care
leading to discomfort and pain, dementia friendly services can support
people to access the care they need for their oral health. In January filming
on the dental journey will start to support patients to understand what
going to the dentist means, important both for patients with dementia and
also those with learning disabilities, severe phobias etc. The framework
focuses on improving health and wellbeing and reducing inequalities by
appointing qualified health champions in each locality to support public
health programmes such as Stoptober, Month Cancer Awareness, and Dry
January, and by directing patients to information and advice and
signposting to other services.



The dental service in Widnes and Runcorn have developed an initiative that
improves access for hard to reach communities, such as people who have
been trafficked or subjected to slavery, the Gypsy Traveller community,
asylum seekers, and those who don’t speak English as a first language.
The services recognise that often these groups have worse dental
outcomes, and that these can be exacerbated by inaccessible services, so
they have developed this initiative to engage with these communities and
further develop their services to ensure they are inclusive and accessible.
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Due Regard in Halton Services


Halton services include Continence, Adult Speech & Language Therapy,
Community Matron for Adults with Learning Disabilities, 0 – 19s services,
specialist children’s services, heart failure, midwifery, palliative care, and
the urgent care centre. As such our Halton services are providing specialist
and accessible care to many people from protected characteristic and
vulnerable groups.



The Halton Community Adult Speech and Language Team in 2019 have
toured care homes in the Halton area and Halton Hospital to build
awareness and increase knowledge of the new International Dysphagia Diet
Standardisation Initiative (IDDSI) amongst carers, family and staff. The
initiative aims to create standardised terminology to promote safety.



Halton Speech and Language service have developed an innovative
recruitment initiative, where service patients and their families and carers
and trained to become part of the recruitment panel for the service. When
the service holds interviews for new staff the patient representatives sit on
the interview panel and also have time for face to face conversations with
the applicants. The team believe the initiative has been very successful
allowing patient involvement and valuable input into more informal testing
that has identified concerns or good practice outside of the formal
questioning session. As part of wider recruitment reviews this initiative is
being looked at for other services.



Several teams in Halton have joined hosts on Halton Community Radio on
‘Halton Health Talk’. This has included the Heart Failure team who used the
opportunity to reach out to listeners to tell them of the support and advice
available in the borough for people with heart issues. This is an ongoing
programme with other Halton teams lined up to take part.



The Bladder & Bowel service in Halton wants to break down the stigma that
surrounds bladder and bowel problems, and the team have helped over
1000 people since the service started in 2017. In 2019 the team launched the
‘Your Not On Your Own’ campaign following many favourable comments
from their patients who stated that their help and support had given them
their lives back and they just wish they had known about the service
sooner.



In 2019 two new groups have been established in Specialist Children’s
Services – a MDT New Referral Information Group for families new to the
services, and a monthly ADHD group for parents with newly diagnosed
children run by the Neuro-Development Nursing Team. Both groups have
received positive feedback as a source of support and advice for families
newly accessing the specialist services with their children.
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Due Regard in Oldham Services


The Oldham 0 -19s services include health visiting, school nursing,
specialist support for SEND, oral health promotion, breast and infant
feeding, family nurse partnership, and a number for children’s centres
across the borough.



Racial diversity in Oldham is much greater than in the rest of Bridgewater’s
community boroughs with several new, emerging communities developing
as troubles across the world bring different people to the UK seeking
asylum and employment.



The teams in Oldham regularly attend local events to raise awareness of
issues related to child health. For example the Right Start Happiness
Travelling Bar attended Oldham Library, speaking to families on topics such
as infant feeding, children’s oral health, and volunteering opportunities for
diverse community groups. National Smile Month was supported by the
distribution of free samples to children across the borough.



There is a well-established volunteers programme in Oldham services,
these volunteers support teams across all the services, but recruitment has
taken place to establish a small number of volunteer champions who
support staff with basic interpretation outside of clinical contacts, for
example in the Stay and Play sessions held in the centres. They can also
support and signpost new arrivals to relevant agencies for support and
advice.



A regular professional’s forum is held for staff in the borough. The
November event covered topics ranging from emerging communities, to
post adoptive depression, to domestic violence, to a presentation from the
local neonatal unit on their developing early discharge initiative.



The Oldham services in 2019 launched a Greater Manchester wide oral
health initiative, ‘Smiles Matter’. Oldham was identified as one of the 13
worst areas for oral health in England so the supervised tooth brushing
programme is very important for children in the Oldham borough.



Oldham are piloting a parent and baby wellbeing group this winter,
developed in partnership with Healthy Minds Oldham. The sessions are codelivered with a psychological wellbeing practitioner and a health visitor
and use evidence based guided self-help and cognitive behaviour therapies
for management of common mental health problems in new mums.
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Due Regard in St Helens Services


Our St Helens teams provide specialist services to vulnerable groups
across the borough. The teams include Community Specialist
Neurorehabilitation, Children’s Audiology, Safeguarding, Paediatrics and
Looked After Children, Bladder and Bowel Care, IV Therapies, and
Dermatology, Gynaecology and ENT in Newton Hospital outpatients.



The North West Driving Assessment Centre is based in St Helens but has
recently opened satellite services in North Liverpool and Leyland,
Lancashire. The service provides support and advice on driving for people
from across the North West with disabilities. In November 2019 they were
named Trust Clinical Team of the Year for the programme of new
developments they have designed and delivered for their service users.

Research
In November 2019 two members of our Community Neurosciences team were
awarded the Best Contribution to Community Research Award by the Greater
Manchester Clinical Research Network. The award recognises their key role in the
RETAKE (Return to Work After Stroke) study.

Dementia Friends
Margaret Grundy, one of the Trust’s District Nurses carried out Dementia Friends
training to more than 150 members of staff and visitors at this year’s Staff Awards,
bringing the total number of people she has trained to over 750.
Margaret is an Alzheimer’s Society Dementia Champion, trained to deliver the
sessions that support people to better understand dementia and help those
diagnosed with the disease.
The sessions detail the progression of dementia, what memory loss may entail and
what small differences we can all make to support people with dementia. Standout
points for the equality lead for the Trust was the analogy of Alzheimer’s as a
bookcase with the oldest books at the bottom and the newest at the top, as the
bookcase topples it is the newest books (memories) that go first.
A key message for all attendees was that the small things can make a massive
difference in maintaining independence and ensuring safety – if someone can’t
remember electric kettles but is happy and safe using a hob based kettle then get
them one of them instead, easy, obvious but so often overlooked little adjustments
that can keep people in their homes for longer.
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Due Regard in Warrington Services


We provide a range of community services across Warrington, seeing
patients across the life course, from birth with Health Visiting services to
end of life with the Palliative Care team. Services include District Nurses,
musculoskeletal services, Podiatry, Out of Hours GP services, and Falls and
Rehabilitation.



Up to November 2019 we also ran the Sexual Health service for the borough.
This included outreach teams who worked in the community providing
sexual health and HIV testing, and clinic services including young people’s
sexual health drop in centres and family planning. The team used social
media to reach those who may not readily access services, particularly the
LGBT+ community and men who have sex with men – high risk groups for
some health issues.



The Warrington OCATS service is implementing, in partnership with
Livewire, the ESCAPE - Pain programme. This is a series of education and
exercise sessions aimed at people with hip or knee osteoarthritis, or
chronic lower limb pain. There are 12 sessions over six weeks, with the
intended outcome of developing self-management strategies for pain.



Warrington’s Stoma Care Services provide care and support services to
people before and after surgery along with those who have established
stomas periodically needing care and support. The impact this small team
has on patients can’t be overstated. They have provided support for one
gentleman since 2017 when he was referred from the hospital. David had an
ileostomy for which he has struggled with aftercare for almost 30 years,
struggling for 25 years with pain and discomfort, there were significant
effects on his working and social life. In 2017 David was referred to the
Stoma Care team and his life was turned around.

Due Regard in Health & Justice Services


We provide healthcare and dental services in a number of prisons and
secure units across the area. These services are very different to our
community and specialist dental services and have had a number of
challenges in some areas – particularly in those prisons that we took over
services in 2017. Key issues within the prisons include prisoners needing
end of life care, those with learning disabilities, transgender patients,
patients whose first language isn’t English, and patients who are awaiting
deportation.



The Wymott team have launched a patient passport for prisoners with
complex health needs who regular access hospital and other services.
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Safeguarding
The safeguarding team in addition to their daily work carry out a number of
awareness raising events throughout the year, this includes


Hoarding Awareness Week



National Safeguarding Week



!6 Days Of Action



Modern Day Slavery

They have produced a number of guidance documents to support staff in the
understanding and implementation of safeguarding policy and processes:


Domestic Homicide



Human Trafficking and Modern Day Slavery



Child Death



Children with Disabilities



Hoarding



Suicidal Thoughts and Ideas



Mental Capacity & The Mental Capacity Act



Safeguarding Adult Reviews



Harmful Sexual Behaviours in Children

The team also produce regular Seven Minute Briefing documents that provide an
overview of specific safeguarding topics to be discussed in quick team meetings
across the Trust.

Voice of the Child in Trust Services
The voice of the child is a phrase used to describe the real involvement of
children and young people. It means more than seeking their views, it means
them being really involved in decisions about their care.
When you are capture the voice of the child in health records you gather
information which helps you to fully understand the child's needs from their
perspective. It is more than just seeking their views but should show that you
have constantly involved the child and considered their voice when helping them
make decisions to work towards achieving best outcomes.
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Quality Team Newsletter
The Trust’s Quality Team produce regular newsletters for staff focusing on
current issues and learning from incidents. One such example is a recent focus
on increasing incidents of inappropriate behaviour in services. This highlighted
staff and patient’s rights to work and be treated in a safe and respectful
environment, and reiterated that there were expected standards of behaviour from
both patients/family members and staff, and that behaviours and conduct such as
theft, racism, abuse, drunkenness, harassment, drugs, violence and others would
not be tolerated in Trust services and were to be reported by Trust incident
procedures.

Integration
As part of Warrington Together, St Helens Cares, One Halton and Oldham Cares,
we are working in partnership with the local authorities, acute and specialist
trusts, and commissioners in our boroughs to deliver the vision of the NHS Long
Term Plan – integrated care with community provision at the heart, to provide
care close to home, to reduce health inequalities and meet the diverse needs of
our population.
On 1st April 2019 our Wigan services and staff transferred to Wrightington, Wigan
and Leigh NHS FT as part of the transformation of services into a local care
organisation for the borough.

Language Interpretation and Translation
The provision of language and communication support for people whose first
language isn’t English, or for people with disabilities or impairments that mean
they may need communication support, is very important.
Only by providing this support can we be sure that the care and advice we
provide to our patients and their families is safe, is given with consent, is fully
and accurately understood, and therefore is of the highest quality.
The use of family members, staff members, carers or friends is not permitted
under Trust policy, only either with the informed consent of the patient, or in
extreme emergency situations would these individuals be used for interpretation
or translation.
The image below shows language and interpretation service usage in the Trust
for 2019 – Language Empire for our Oldham services, and DA Languages for our
other community, dental and prison services.
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Language Interpretation and Translation
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Action Plan 2020 in relation to patients and service delivery includes:


Board Equality Objectives



Interpretation and translation contract review



Reasonable adjustments





Standard operating procedure for patient reasonable adjustments



Accessible Information Standard



Reasonable adjustments passport



BSL support in services

Military veterans


Sign Armed Forces Covenant (local documents signed)



Patient records and equality data recording



Web based service accessibility information



Transgender Standard Operating Procedure



Navajo Reassessment



Community engagement programme development



Rainbow badges and LGBT+ equality and inclusion



Zero tolerance project

Contact Details
If you have any questions or would like to receive this report in another language
or format please contact:
Ruth Besford (Equality & Inclusion Manager)
ruth.besford@nhs.net
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Appendix 1: Workforce Data and Governors Information
As at November we employed 1968 staff. The information below provides a snapshot by
protected characteristic, more detailed information can be found on gender, race and
disability in our Gender pay Gap Report, WRES reports and WDES report, all available on
our webpage. We have some small gaps in data for race, and larger ones for disability,
religion and sexual orientation; these ‘not known/stated’ records are a key action for the
coming year where we hope to encourage self-identification on ESR by staff.
Figure 6: Staff Age Bands Totals

Figure 7: Staff Age Bands by Staff Group

Our Workforce Strategy addresses age as a key issue for workforce, the recruitment,
development and retention of both older staff already working in the NHS or new to the
service, and young people who are just starting their careers in the NHS.
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Figure 8: Staff Gender Totals

Figure 9: Staff Gender by Staff Group

More information on gender can be found in our Gender Pay Gap reports.
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Figure 10: Staff Disability Totals

Our WDES report provides more information on staff with disabilities.

Figure 11: Staff Ethnicity Totals

Our WRES report provides more information on staff ethnicity.
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Figure 12: Staff Religion Totals

As can be seen we have large numbers of staff records with not stated or prefer not to say,
as detailed at the beginning of this section this self-identification in ESR is a key action for
the coming year.
Religion and race are often intersectional, so actions set out in the WRES action plan to
improve employment experience for BAME staff will likely impact positively on the
members of our staff from our diverse religious groups.
Figure 13: Staff Sexual Orientation Totals

As can be seen there are data gaps for this protected characteristic, and as stated this is a
key action for addressing. An important part of this is the launch of Rainbow Badges and
our other work on LGBT+ inclusivity in both services and employment.
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Staff records reflect staff identified gender, so any member of staff who is undergoing or
has completed gender confirmation (gender reassignment) will be recorded as their
identified gender. We do have a gap in that ESR only records the binary norm of
male/female and other or prefer not to say, this does not reflect the wide diversity of
gender identities.
There were 52 members of staff on maternity/paternity/adoption leave as at the date of this
report. ESR records only change when the leave commences. The Trust offers shared
parental leave but take up of this has so far been limited, this is a key action to address as
the evidenced impact globally on the gender pay gap is quite conclusive.
ESR records show that 62% of staff are married, 25% single, 8.5% divorced, less than 1%
in a civil partnership.
An important part of our status as a Foundation Trust is the work our governors do. Our
governors are the public’s voice within Bridgewater, and they each bring with them a
wealth of knowledge, skills and experience of working in the public and private sectors. We
have governors representing Halton, Warrington, the rest of England, staff and partner
organisations including the education and voluntary sectors. As at the date of this report
we have vacancies for governor representatives for some staff groups and for our local
authority partners, these gaps are actively addressed by the membership and governors
team.
One of the key responsibilities of our governors is to hold their Non-Executive colleagues
to account and at the Council of Governors meetings they report on their level of
assurance that this responsibility is being fulfilled.
Governors sit on interview panels; undertake quality visits focusing on the patient
experience of our services i.e. the cleanliness of buildings, treatment rooms, and the
availability of information i.e. leaflets and the attitude of staff. They recently took a leading
role in the appointment of a Chairman and are currently involved in meetings to appoint
auditors for the organisation.
In addition to the formal bi monthly meetings, governors meet within the constituencies
they serve to understand the operational issues that are impacting on services and users /
patients. Governors utilise events that are organised by our partners that are specifically
aimed at the public, these include the annual family fun day in Oldham, the Disability
Awareness Day in Warrington and Halton Steam Fair. Similarly they regularly attend
Halton Peoples Health Forum, Warrington Health Forum, Healthwatch meetings/events
within the respective boroughs.
Our governors played a key role in the development of the organisation’s five year strategy
“Quality and Place” and supported a series of public facing roadshows where members of
the Trust and the public at large were invited and encouraged to share their views about
what’s working well and where we might do better. Their views influenced the Trust’s
direction of travel within all areas served by the Trust and reporting on implementation of
the strategy is reported at Council meetings. Barriers that are impacting on our ability to
deliver are reported at local governor meetings.
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